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In the run-up to the cooperation conference, internal meetings of the respective
associations took place on Thursday. To our great pleasure, GAIMH has
established a new working group on the subject of prenatal and perinatal
psychology, psychotherapy and psychosomatics under the direction of Dr.
Ludwig Janus and Dr. Antonia Stulz-Koller. We appreciate very much this
initiative of our dear colleague Antonia! It was her idea to combine GAIMH and
ISPPM in one conference and she took a lot of responsibility in carrying out this
successful cooperation.
First, we had a meeting in ISPPM e.V. to set up a new Working Group of Turkish
ISPPM members, an initiative of our esteemed colleague Neşe Karabekir. She
and her husband Hakan Çoker, who established the Istanbul Birth Academy,
were able to motivate their colleagues to join the ISPPM.
There was also a meeting of the extended board, where the historical growing
structure of country groups within the ISPPM was critically discussed. The
members searched for more workable solutions for the future.
At the following Extraordinary Members Assembly this topic was also discussed
by the circle of members.

Extraordinary members assembly
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We have remained that the board team will draft and submit a corresponding
amendment of the statutes for the regular members assembly in October in
Berlin.
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In the evening, the congress with approximately 470 participants was
ceremoniously opened. There was a dance performance by students of the
University of Applied Sciences Thurgau.
The opening lecture was given by Prof. Dr. Dr. Christian Schubert, a physician
and representative of Psycho-Neuro-Immunology (PNI) of the University of
Innsbruck.
He has been impressively able to open a theoretical horizon to a new medical
therapeutic paradigm capable of integrating prenatal psychology.
Opening lecture by Prof. Dr. Dr. Christian Schubert

The following day was marked by a compact program of many parallel events,
which promoted an exchange of ideas and networking between the members of

the cooperating associations.
Irene Behrmann and Marita Klippel-Heidekrüger presented the ISPPM initiative
as a member of the National Coalitionfor the implementation of the UN
Convention on the Rights of the Child (NC) in a well-attended workshop. The
goal is to introduce children’s/womens’/parents’ rights before and after birth.
The culmination of an all-round successful day was the festive evening on the
island of Mainau. On the boat trip wine was served to the illustrious conference
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company and an extraordinary live music program was offered. There was a
very good menu in the Kontor of the island of Mainau and afterwords cool dance
music, to which was enthusiastically danced. This event has certainly
contributed much to a good sense of community.
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On Sunday plenary lectures with representatives of the cooperation partner
organisations followed.
The encounters between the different disciplines were respectful, old trench
battles were no longer fought. It was listened to each other.
This first cooperation event between ISPPM and GAIMH was a very inspiring
and thoroughly successful event. The cities of Kreuzlingen/Constance and the
University of Education Thurgau were a wonderful venue.
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We thank everyone involved in organizing this all-round successful event;
especially Michael Watson (GAIMH), Sonja Perren (Pädagogische Hochschule
Thurgau), Antonia Stulz-Koller (GAIMH, ISPPM e.V., ISPPM Switzerland), that
they made it possible and hope to continue this fruitful cooperation!

Constance

Johanna Schacht and Paula Diederichs
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1 International ISPPM-Convention for Womb Twin Survivors
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Program and registration: https://zwillingskongress.isppm.de/
Special deal for isppm-members:
Only 295 € instead of 360 €:
1.ticket with workshops
2 ticket without workshops
Please choose “ticket without workshops” only if you are not interested in
workshops.

From the Extended Board
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It was provisionally founded the Turkish Working Group „Birth
Psychotherapy“, spokesperson is Neşe Karabekir. Other members are
Dr. Hakan Çoker, Dr. Semra Özer, Dr. Selcuk Somer und Sibel Esenalb.
Here is a short introduction video of the new ISPPM team from Turkey:
https://www.facebook.com/isppm.e.V/videos/1415211888582902/
The group has already begun planning an ISPPM meeting in Istanbul; It is
expected to be from June 27 - 29, 2019.
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We intend to set up a working group on “Violence in Obstetrics” or
“Protection of the bio-psycho-social parent-child unit around Birth”
(optional working title) to support Marita Klippel-Heidekrüger as a delegate of
ISPPM in the National Coalition (NC) for Implementation of the UN Convention
on the Rights of the Child at this important work. It would be nice if a team has
already formed by the next members' assembly in Berlin in autumn.
If you are interested, please contact Johanna Schacht, the chairwoman of the
extended board of ISPPM e.V., E-mail: johanna.schacht@isppm.de
The working group Cultural Psychology will meet at the twin conference in
October in Berlin for a joint lunch on Saturday to discuss aspects of the planned
cooperation conference of the GPPP on the topic of matriarchal
research. Interested people are cordially invited!
April 5 - 7, 2019
33rd Annual Meeting of the Society for Psycho-History and Political Psychology
(GPPP) in cooperation with the ISPPM working group Cultural Psychology
The female-maternal and the childhood dimension in individual life and in
the course of human history
Heidelberg

From the Network
Film Documentary “The safe Birth – Do we need midwives?“
http://www.thesafebirth.com/
The film will be part of the side program of the Wo*men's Peace March / Pulse of
Peace on 03.06., shown in Babylon Berlin, 6pm.
The filmmaker Carola Hauck will be speaker on the 02.06 at the final rally of the
demonstration.
Click here for the program of the pulse of peace 01.-03.06.2018:
http://puls-des-friedens.berlin/wo-mens-peace-march/
Be there! .... Peace affects all areas of our lives. Now we are pooling our ideas
and skills together to create something great – which is PEACE!
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Impressions of the 2017 Wo*men's Peace March Berlin:
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https://youtu.be/JnxLUf7gY1s

CEEPs
CEPPS at the UN and 71st World Health Assembly in Geneva
The Nurturing Care Framework will be launched on 23 May 2018 at the time of
the World Health Assembly, Geneva.
CEPPs is honoured to be a PMNCH consultation partner and is pleased to see
the key elements of the 2016 CEPPs Manifesto and Seven Principles now
accepted at the highest level.
The Nurturing Care Framework proposes top-down actions to be taken at country
level, and complements the Seven CEPPs Principles which promote bottom-up
actions to be taken at a local level (by city or region). The CEPPs SisterCities
movement is an implementation initiative for sharing experiences of what works
in the field of early intervention between cities with established multi-sector
networks, and others which are starting out.
Extract from the Nurturing Care Framework Executive Summary:
‘Investing in early childhood development is one of the best investments a
country can make to boost economic growth, promote peaceful and sustainable
societies, and eliminate extreme poverty and inequality. Equally
important, investing in early childhood development is necessary to uphold the
right of every child to survive and thrive.
All children need nurturing care to develop their full potential – it is vital for
healthy growth and development. The time from pregnancy to three years of
age, when the brain is most susceptible to environmental influences, is crucial.
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Nurturing care not only promotes physical, emotional, social and cognitive
development, it also protects young children from the worst effects of
adversity. It produces lifelong and intergenerational benefits for health,
productivity and social cohesion…’
CEPPs will meet with partners to discuss joint actions to implement the
framework and will be attending the WHA week to meet with our partners and
join discussions on actions to implement the framework and possible future
synergies. We will also attend several side-events organised by
PMNCH/UNICEF during this important international event, as well as by our
partners The International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO) and
The International Confederation of Midwives (ICM).
CEPPs is also a member of the Global Respectful Maternity Care Council
(GRMC), led by the White Ribbon Alliance and Every Woman Every Child,
(EWEC).
2018 is emerging as a year of convergence, with growing numbers of crosssector partnerships and linked initiatives. Now with a comprehensive framework
and implementation roadmap supported at the highest level, and case studies
showcasing ‘what works’, the road ahead is clear. We look forward to
strengthening our partnerships and moving ahead with concrete implementation
actions in the year ahead.

APPPAH
Enjoy The Conscious Baby!
http://theconsciousbaby.com/#/
The Conscious Baby is an educational nonprofit initiative of the Association for
Prenatal and Perinatal Psychology and Health, APPPAH. The Conscious Baby is
a collection of curated headlines, science and blogs featuring the most recent
insights into birth psychology and health.
If you would like to experience a deeper dive into birth psychology, or expand
your professional training, there are many options to explore at APPPAH:
APPPAH's PPNE Professional Birth Psychology Educator Certificate Program:
http://bit.ly/2Bd2n9p
Voices of APPPAH and other birth psychology videos on APPPAH's YouTube
Channel: http://bit.ly/2DqIeBX

Briefly
News from science:
Women’s motivations for choosing a high risk birth setting against medical
advice in the Netherlands: A qualitative analysis
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DOI: https://doi.org/10.1186/s12884-017-1621-0
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Abstract
Background
Home births in high risk pregnancies and unassisted childbirth seem to be
increasing in the Netherlands. Until now there were no qualitative data on
women’s motivations for these choices in the Dutch maternity care system
where integrated midwifery care and home birth are regular options in low risk
pregnancies. We aimed to examine women’s motivations for birthing outside the
system in order to provide medical professionals with insight and
recommendations regarding their interactions with women who have birth
wishes that go against medical advice.
Methods
An exploratory qualitative research design with a constructivist approach and a
grounded theory method were used. In-depth interviews were performed with 28
women on their motivations for going against medical advice in choosing a high
risk childbirth setting. Open, axial and selective coding of the interview data was
done in order to generate themes. A focus group was held for a member check
of the findings.
Results
Four main themes were found: 1) Discrepancy in the definition of superior
knowledge, 2) Need for autonomy and trust in the birth process, 3) Conflict
during negotiation of the birth plan, and 4) Search for different care. One
overarching theme emerged that covered all other themes: Fear. This theme
refers both to the participants’ fear (of interventions and negative consequences
of their choices) and to the providers’ fear (of a bad outcome). Where for some
women it was a positive choice, for the majority of women in this study the choice
for a home birth in a high risk pregnancy or an unassisted childbirth was a
negative one. Negative choices were due to previous or current negative
experiences with maternity care and/or conflict surrounding the birth plan.
Conclusions
The main goal of working with women whose birthing choices do not align with
medical advice should not be to coerce them into the framework of protocols and
guidelines but to prevent negative choices.
Recommendations for maternity caregivers can be summarized as: 1) Rethink
risk discourse, 2) Respect a woman’s trust in the birth process and her
autonomous choice, 3) Have a flexible approach to negotiating the birth plan
using the model of shared decision making, 4) Be aware of alternative delivery
care providers and other sources of information used by women, and 5) Provide
maternity care without spreading or using fear.
Keywords
Unassisted childbirth Home birth Risk Free birth Care provison Patient
satisfaction Midwives Obstetricians
Read more:
https://bmcpregnancychildbirth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12884-0171621-0

Women׳s motivations for having unassisted childbirth or high-risk
homebirth: An exploration of the literature on ‘birthing outside the system’
DOI: https://doi.org/10.1016/j.midw.2016.03.010
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Lianne Holten, RM PhD (Lecturer/Researcher), Esteriek de Miranda, RM PhD
(Senior Researcher)
Abstract
Objective
to identify and analyze literature exploring women׳s motivations to ‘birth outside
the system’.
Design
scoping review and thematic analysis of (mostly) qualitative studies.
Findings
fifteen studies of women choosing an unassisted birth, homebirth in countries
where homebirth was not integrated into the maternity care system, or a
midwife-attended high-risk homebirth were identified from Sweden, USA,
Australia, Canada and Finland. Five main themes emerged as the most
important factors: (1) resisting the biomedical model of birth by trusting intuition,
(2) challenging the dominant discourse on risk by considering the hospital as a
dangerous place, (3) feeling that true autonomous choice is only possible at
home, (4) perceiving birth as an intimate or religious experience, and (5) taking
responsibility as a reflection of true control over decision-making.
Key conclusions
concerns over consent, intervention and loss of the birthing experience may be
driving women away from formal healthcare. There is a lack of fit between the
health needs of pregnant women and the current system of maternity care.
Biomedical and alternative ׳outside the system ׳discourses on authoritative
knowledge, risk, autonomy and responsibility must be negotiated to find a
common ground wherein a dialogue can take place between client and health
professional.
Implications for practice
more research is needed to explore the scope of the phenomenon of women
birthing outside the system and the experiences of midwives and obstetricians in
the care of such women. This knowledge can be used to improve the maternity
care system, so that fewer women will choose to withdraw from it.
Keywords:
Homebirth, Unassisted Childbirth, Maternity Care, Autonomy, Risk
Read more: http://www.midwiferyjournal.com/article/S0266-6138(16)300109/fulltext
Maternal prenatal stress and infant emotional reactivity six months
postpartum
Saara Nolvi, Linnea Karlsson, David J. Bridgett, Riikka Korja, Anja C. Huizink,
Eeva-Leena Kataja, Hasse Karlsson
DOI: https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jad.2016.04.020
Abstract
Background
Maternal prenatal stress has been related to infant negative affect. However, it is
still unclear how different sources of maternal prenatal stress such as
depressive, anxiety and pregnancy-specific anxiety symptoms are associated
with reactivity outcomes. This study aimed to test the associations between
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different sources of maternal prenatal stress and the aspects of infant emotional
reactivity at six months.
Method
Our study population (n=282) was drawn from the FinnBrain Birth Cohort Study.
Prenatal stress was measured by questionnaires on maternal depression,
general anxiety and pregnancy-specific anxiety at three time points across
pregnancy (gwk 14, 24, 34). Based on the symptom scores, the sample was
divided into mothers with high stress during pregnancy (n=110) and mothers
with low stress during pregnancy (n=172). Mother-reported infant emotional
reactivity and its subscales were measured six months postpartum.
Results
After controlling for background variables and maternal postnatal symptoms,
overall negative emotional reactivity (β=0.20, p<0.01), and its aspects
fearfulness (β=0.15, p=.057) and falling reactivity (β=−0.22, p<0.01), were
predicted by only pregnancy-specific anxiety. No significant predictors were
found for infant positive reactivity after adjusting for confounders.
Limitations
Mother reports of both maternal symptoms and infant reactivity were used,
which might increase the risk of reporting bias.
Conclusions
The findings suggest that mothers experiencing stress should be provided
intervention during pregnancy, and that screening should have a particular focus
on pregnancy-related worries.
Keywords:
Prenatal, Depression, Anxiety, Reactivity, Temperament

News from society and the media:
Interview Dr. Raja discusses the importance of multidisiplinary approaches
to health and wellbeing in pregnancy and postpartum
The International Forum for Wellbeing In Pregnancy: Open access information
resource to discuss and learn about different aspects of wellbeing in pregnancy,
to understand different practices in different parts of the world.
http://momandmind.libsyn.com/96-team-approach-and-global-understanding-ofperinatal-mental-health
You can read more news from our fields on the ISPPM Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/ISPPM-eV-124066644364106/?ref=bookmarks

Events Diary
ISPPM Dates
June 1-3, 2018
Bonding Analysis conference
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"Polyphonic flows"
Presentation of new experiences from bonding analysis
Cologne
http://www.bindungsanalyse.de
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October 26/27, 2018
1st International ISPPM-Convention for Womb Twin Survivors
Berlin
Program and registration: https://zwillingskongress.isppm.de/
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Secretary

June 27 – 29, 2019
ISPPM Conference of the Working Group „Birth Psychology in Turkey“
Istanbul
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Rumpenmühle 1

Other Congresses and Conferences
June 7 – 9, 2018
The International Society for the Study and Prevention of Perinatal and
Infant Death (ISPID), the International Stillbirth Alliance (ISA) and The
Scottish Cot Death Trust (SCDT)
International Conference on Stillbirth, SIDS and Baby Survival
Glasgow, Scotland, UK
http://www.ispid-isa.org/2018/Pages/default.aspx#.WlnzCTQiHZ4
September 6 – 9, 2018
EABP Congress 2018
Body Psychotherapy and Challenges of Today......Alienation - Vitality - Flow
Berlin, Germany
https://congress.eabp.org

October 5 – 7, 2018
APPPAH’s 2018 Regional Conference
Trauma Informed Care & Beyond
Improving Perinatal & Family Health for a Thriving Humanity
Denver, Colorado
https://birthpsychology.com/2018-conference/welcome

October 5 – 7, 2018
17th International Attachment Conference
Attachment – Divorce – New Beginning
Ulm, Germany
https://www.bindungskonferenz.de/en/

October 13./14. 2018
Attachment Parenting Kongress
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Hamburg, Germany
http://www.attachment-parenting-kongress.de/media/Ablauf2018.pdf
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Safe the Date:
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Feb 22 – 23, 2019
16th HSPPPM Congress
Hungary
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Further Education

MA Psych. Galina Tcyganok
Chair of the Extended Board

In Germany:

Dipl. Heil-Päd. Johanna Schacht
Office ISPPM e.V.

Training in Bonding Analysis
With Bruni Kreutzer-Bohn, Psychoanalyst and Annick de Lamotte, Midwife
Basics of Bonding Analysis:
• Theory according to Jeno Raffai
• Physiology and pathology in pregnancy, childbirth, childbed and lactation
• Prenatal self-experience in the group
• Biography work on early topics
• prenatal communication: projective identification (Bion)
• The intermediate prenatal relationship space (Winnicott)
• Results from brain research on the pre- and perinatal period (Eaglemann /
Hochauf)
Methods of Bonding Analysis:
• Comprehensive medical history
• Setting in Bonding Analysis
• mediation of intervention techniques
• case discussions
Beginning in spring 2018 in Stuttgart and Aachen
Information about content and contact: bruni@kreutzer-bohn.de
annickdelamotte@posteo.de
Phone: +49-703276471

Training in Bonding Analysis
With Dr. Helga Blazy and Hannelore Dehne
In Cologne
Interested people please contact
Helga Blazy: nc-blazyhe@netcologne.de
Further Educational Programme for Midwives „Dream Journeys“
Lecturer: Eva-Maria Müller-Markfort, Graduate Midwife, Prenatal Psychologist,
Mother-Child Bonding Analyst
This education course aims at midwives in pre-and postnatal care, homebirthing,
as well as adjacent professionals like psychologists, psychotherapists, medical
doctors, etc.
„Dream Journeys“... is a new way of being with pregnant mothers, adopted to the
daily work of the midwife, to further the prenatal relation and bonding between
mother and child. In this way the maternal maturation process can be enhanced
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as well, as the mother gets a chance to turn closer to herself and, reclining in
herself, will be able to connect with her inner self and with her little child. By
experience, this has a positive influence on the course of the pregnancy, the
birthing process ans the breastfeeding relationship. The formation of the family
will be easier, much to the contentment of the fathers.
Trainung hours: 40 teaching units (TU) à 45 min., 5 blocks à 18 TU units
After each weekend an attendance certificate for 18 TU will be issued
Costs: 400.- EU incl. Soft drinks, snacks and lunch
Approved by the County Health Authority of Warendorf-NRW (in accordance
with §7 of the Professional Order of Midwives)
Recommended by the DFH, German Professional Association for Homebirths
Teaching hours:
Friday: 11:00 to 18:30
Saturday: 10:00 to 18:30
Sunday: 9:00 to 13:00
Location: Wallstr. 17, 59227 Ahlen, Germany
Phone: +49-2382-84508 Mail: hausgeburten@t-online.de
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In Austria:
IPPE-Foundation Course
with Max Peschek, Claudia Versluis und Team
Beginning November 2019
Information: www.ippe.at/kurse/foundation
Registration: Claudia Versluis: claudia.versluis@aon.at

In Switzerland:
Further education with Dr. Franz Renggli:
• Pregnancy and childbirth experiences as a source of healing
• Trauma healing in babies
• Self-awareness: journey into one's own pregnancy and childbirth
• couple Seminar
Informationen and dates: www.franz-renggli.ch

In England:
Integrative Baby Therapy Training
With Matthew Appleton & Jenni Meyer
An in-depth training designed for people already working with babies and
children. Previous participants have included midwives, doulas, craniosacral
therapists, osteopaths, paediatricians, paediatric nurses, lactation consultants,
massage therapists, body psychotherapists, psychologists and ante-natal yoga
teachers. The course consists of 6 modules, each 3 days long, and spread over
18 months. It is grounded in the practicalities of working with parents and their
babies and aimed at developing the confidence and skills to identify and help
resolve prenatal and birth trauma.
More information:
http://www.conscious-embodiment.co.uk/courses/integrative-baby-therapytraining
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President

In Scotland:

Dipl.Soz.Päd. Paula Diederichs

Pre and Perinatal Training
With Charisse Basquin and Mary Jackson
Learn the latest in Pre and Perinatal Therapy. Through experiential work you will
explore your own developmental history and early imprints. Discover how to
attune to babies and clients' early life material in order to enhance therapeutic
outcomes.
For:
• Anyone working with babies, children and families.
• Therapists and professionals working with adults interested in early
trauma and birth.
• Four 5-day modules
• Module 1 - 5-9 April 2018
• Module 2 - 28 June-2 July 2018
• Module 3 -27 Sept-1Oct 2018
• Module 4 - 1-5 March 2019
More information: https://cbasquin.wordpress.com/contact-me/
Registration: Charisse Basquin 07531 863160 or earlyimprintsUK@gmail.com,
Mary Jackson +1(805)649-3063 or mjmidwife@gmail.com
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Workshops/Seminars
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In Germany:

Peschkestr. 14

5-day Workshop with Dr. William Emerson
5 - 10 September 2018 in Lienen
the title is not fixed yet.
Phone: +49-0251260225, Mail: m.overdick@web.de
Information and registration: M.Overdick, Nünningweg 52, 48161 Münster
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Vice President
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Vice President
Dr. Alin Cotiga
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In Switzerland:

Secretary

ISPPM Switzerland workshop program here: https://www.isppm.ch/programm

MA Psych. Galina Tcyganok
Chair of the Extended Board
Dipl. Heil-Päd. Johanna Schacht

In Belgium:

Office ISPPM e.V.
Rumpenmühle 1

"Healing from the very beginning"
Pre- and Perinatal Psychotherapy
With Max Peschek (IPPE), Assistants: Sylvie Geerdens and Marleen Dols
The course will be held in English. Translation in German and Dutch is possible.
Information: Marleen Dols, marleendols@online.nl
Website: http://www.birthimprints.com

In the Netherlands:
Umbilical Dynamics
Leitung: Matthew Appleton, Assistent: Jenni Meyer, Organisator/Assistent:
Yvonne Welling
Date: October 5 – 8, 2018
Rotterdam
Information and registration: prenataalbewustzijn@gmail.com

In Denmark:
Birth from the Baby's Perspektive: Birth issues and diagnostic skills
Three day workshop with Matthew Appleton
In this 3-day workshop, we'll explore how birth looks like from the perpective of
the baby. How this constellates into four distinct stages (inlet dynamics, midpelvic
dynamics, pelvic outlet dynamics, and restitution and emergence) each of which
has its own physical and psychological consequences.
June 8 – 10, 2018
Friday 9-17, Saturday 9-17, Sunday 10-16:30
Copenhagen
REGISTRATION: http://copenhagendoulas.dk/en/product/birth-from-babysperspective-three-day-workshop/
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In England:
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Workshop mit Antonella Sansone
Gems of Ancient Wisdom
Before Conception throughout Pregnancy, Birth and Parenting
A visit to the Himba, a tribe of Namibia, with images of their
social life and allomothering
For further details please contact: antonellasansone8@gmail.com
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Vice President
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Vice President
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Online:

MA Psych. Galina Tcyganok

Professional Seminars with APPPAH:
You can see about the complete Education Department offerings at
birthpsychology.com

Chair of the Extended Board
Dipl. Heil-Päd. Johanna Schacht
Office ISPPM e.V.
Rumpenmühle 1
61276 Weilrod | Germany

Book release
Jon & Troya Turner, Olga Gouni (Editors)
Prenatal Psychology 100 Years: A Journey in
Decoding How Our Prenatal Experience Shapes
Who We Become!
April 2018
During the course of about 100 years, Prenatal
Psychology has developed from an initially intuitive
insight within the scope of psychoanalysis into a
broad interdisciplinary field of science. Otto Rank
began his study of the possible effect of birth
experiences in 1904, finally publishing his book the
Trauma of Birth in 1923. With these two dates
marking Rank's contribution, it can be said that Prenatal & Perinatal Psychology
is approximately 100 years of age. Since then, due to the laborious, dedicated
work of Pioneers in the field, what was once a hidden mystery now is common
knowledge. Prenatal Life Matters! Today, there is more and more evidence on
how our early beginnings from pre-conception to early after birth can affect our
Health, our Relationships and our Quality of Life. In this book, you will find a
complete guide as to what we now know in the field of Prenatal Psychology and
you can get vital keys to understanding how our primal experience shapes who
we become.
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Gabriel F. Federico, Thomas Verny, Colin Lee
A Music Journey through Pregnancy
Editorial OB STARE, 2016

Peschkestr. 14
12161 Berlin | Germany
Vice President
Prof. Dr. Amara Eckert
Vice President

Gabriel F. Federico’s amazing new book asks:
When is the auditory system developed, can the
fetus’ hearing be precisely defined, can the acoustic
environment be measured inside the mother’s
womb, can the sounds made by the mother be
distinguished from other sounds, what can the fetus
hear, how does the fetus react to noise and
communications? This was just the beginning, he
tells us. Later on, other questions came to his mind:
Can the fetus memorize sounds? What happens with melodies? Does an
intrauterine learning exist? Can we speak about prenatal footprint or memory
track? What kind of music should an unborn baby listen to? How could Music
Therapy help during pregnancy development? Can music help to make
pregnancy a less worrisome period? Does prenatal bonding strengthened by
music exist? Does music have any benefits on fetal development? If it does,
which are they? Parents who read this book will learn they can make a
difference in their baby’s development by beingattentive to their own bodies
playing music and engaging in other ways with their unborn children in prenatal
bonding actively listening and responding to their unborn babies’ nonverbal cues
undergoing ultrasound examinations together with their partners while talking to
their babies participating in group activities of pregnant mothers. The childcare
professional and educator will benefit by learning important lessons about early
human development. Based on this information the professional will discover
new ways to observe, relate and design prenatal preparation programs. Both
these groups will find the material theoretically sound and of great practical
value. This is a book that will make a difference to the lives of many thousands of
babies.
Thomas R. Verny MD, D. Psych.

Vivian Broughton
Becoming your true Self
A handbook for the journey from trauma to healthy
autonomy
Green Balloon Publishing, 2014
Trauma is a situation where one is not in control of
one's life. This book is about becoming the author
and authority, rather than a hostage, of your life.
We think of trauma as the big and obvious events,
such as major catastrophes like 9/11 or a tsunami,
or as childhood abuse and neglect. These are
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important of course, but there is another potential trauma that is rarely talked
about. It happens at a time that we do not remember and cannot discuss. This is
'symbiotic trauma', the trauma of coming into a less than welcoming world at the
beginning of life. It is a trauma that happens before memory, in that pre-verbal
time of our existence, and it influences us profoundly, including our capacity for
dealing with later traumas. This handbook will take you on a journey of hope.
Trauma can be healed and resolved. You can't do all the work of healing your
trauma on your own, but this handbook gives you some basics to help you on
your way, and gives you some pointers to finding the appropriate help. Vivian
Broughton has been a psychotherapist in private practice since 1989. She has
developed her current work along the model proposed by Franz Ruppert in
which unresolved trauma, particularly early attachment trauma and the
entanglement with earlier systemic traumas, underlies all of our psychological
difficulties.
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About the Author:
Vivian Broughton has been a psychotherapist in private practice since 1989.
She has developed her current work along the model proposed by Franz
Ruppert in which unresolved trauma, particularly early attachment trauma and
the entanglement with earlier systemic traumas, underlies all of our
psychological difficulties.
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Disclaimer
Liability for content:
The contents of our pages were created with great care. However, we can not guarantee the correctness, completeness and
actuality of the contents. As a service provider, we are responsible for our own content on these pages according to the general
laws according to § 7 Abs.1 TMG. According to §§ 8 to 10 TMG, however, we as service providers are not obliged to monitor
transmitted or stored third-party information or to investigate circumstances which indicate an illegal activity. Obligations to
remove or block the use of information according to general laws remain unaffected. Liability in this respect, however, is only
possible from the time of knowledge of a concrete infringement. If we become aware of any such infringements, we will
immediately remove such content.
Liability for links:
Our offer contains links to external websites of third parties on whose contents we have no influence. Therefore, we can not
assume any liability for these third-party contents. The respective provider or operator of the pages is always responsible for the
content of the linked pages. The linked pages were checked for possible legal violations at the time of linking. Illegal contents
were not recognizable at the time of linking. However, a permanent control of the content of the linked pages is not reasonable
without concrete indications of an infringement. If we become aware of legal violations, we will immediately remove such links.
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